Friday, September 13th, 2019
9:00-11:00a
What is the Groove-A-Thon?
This is our annual fall celebration and pledge drive rolled into one! Our kids will be movin’ and groovin’
through stations such as obstacle courses, taekwondo, dancing, soccer and more to celebrate their
fundraising accomplishments. And some very brave SVE staff members will take their turn in the dunk
tanks! Students should wear their gray SVE shirts and dress appropriately for the weather outside.

Why are we fundraising?
Our community comes together to support our children and teachers directly in the classrooms. The funds
raised help fulfill teacher grant requests, fill the budget gap to provide grade level Educational Assistants
(EAs) and support our second specials. Teacher grants have included
100% of your donations
items such as robotics for the Tech Lab, mindfulness tools, educational
benefit students at Summit
online subscriptions, alternative classroom seating, art supplies, novel sets
View Elementary
and so much more! But we need your help to do it! Our goal is to raise
$45,000!

How do we collect donations?
We ask for donations rather than asking our family, friends and neighbors for per lap donations or to sell
them various items. Student should never go door-to-door to find sponsors. Donations can be made in cash,
a check made payable to “SVE PTA” or online at sverocks.com and are tax deductible!
Don’t forget to check with your company to see if they participate in a charitable matching donation and ask
for a matching gift form to maximize your dollars!
***Suggested donation is $100 per student or $250 per family***

When do we turn in our donations?
Pledge envelopes can be brought to the office anytime or before the event starts on September 13th.
We encourage all families to participate, no matter the amount. There will be fun incentives for highest
class participation and meeting our school-wide goal. Every dollar counts!

Volunteer Opportunities
We love including parents and grandparents to make this a successful and fun event for the students! Please
sign up at www.sverocks.com if you are able to help!
A HUGE THANK YOU to our 2019 sponsors: Active Athletics, Centerstage Starz Dance, Impact
Taekwondo, Highlands Ranch Soccer Association (HRSA) and Pepsi Co.

Visit us at www.sverocks.com or contact us at sverocks@gmail.com.

